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Clinical outcome assessment serves many crucial functions in clinical prac-
tice and research. It provides quality control (internal and external),
biofeedback to caregivers and patients serving their empowerment, evi-
dence in trials or registers to identify safe and unsafe procedures or to
differentiate therapeutic alternatives towards EBM (evidence based medi-
cine) and increasingly more important health economic considerations.
Outcome-based evidence also guides the innovation cycle in orthopaedic
research and product development. Therefore, knowing, choosing and
applying suitable outcome assessment methods are becoming increasingly
relevant in clinical practice and research.
This workshop gives an update on advances in clinical outcome assess-
ment methods presenting new tools, new technologies and their applications
in orthopaedics. Patient-reported outcome measures (PROMs) are a most
popular. Advanced questionnaires and new digital methods of collection
shall increase their validity, value, use and compliance.
Restoration of functional capacity and activities is a major focus of or-
thopaedic intervention where the movement apparatus is affected and
treated. Thus, new methods to objectively assess patient function or activity
using wearable devices have become available for routine clinical use. This
workshop gives an overview of available techniques and the state of vali-
dation and application in orthopaedics. The workshop closes with a consensus
seeking discussion towards selecting the most suitable assessment tools.i.org/10.1016/j.jot.2016.06.020SpeakersSpeaker 1: Patient-reported outcome measuresdnew
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